
Ganut. It orier a )in ca lled "--nat.
fur it wernt much bigger then some
2ukeotors that I seen down there. It
was jest a little three sided consarn
sorted like a closet. I was on a trane
that didn't pay no 'tention to no sich
places. no more than if they hadn't a
bin there at awl. Cap'n Billy Smith
was the conduckter. the jolliest old
o-ent I even seen. He sed he had bin
on the rode forty nine yeer, and that
he had hauled too thirds of Lee and
Jacksons men over them rodes durin
the war. I learn as how Cap'n Smith
was won of the consciensiousest men
that ever rid a kyar, and that he wont
tote his wifes pickter in his pocket
without a pass. Ever station we got
to he wood have sumthin funny to
say about the place and the peeple.
umtimes he wood spell the name of

the station and he'd allers wind up
with "Everybody out fur this place?
No re-sponse to the contrary." Then
everybody wood laff fit to kill-with
won or two exceptins.
There was two fine lookin gals set-

tin close to me and I noticed that won
of 'em had a pug nose and turned it
up considerable ever time that con-

duekter cum around. I precludid to
soun her, and sed: "I declar I'll
hate to get off this trane; when I got
on my hart was hevy with the thought
of sich a long lonesum travel, but the
conduckter is so jolly and amusin
that I am a injoyin myself immense-
ble. He's a sure cure for the bluze.'
Sez she:
"I think he is a perfect nusance-

he is two old."
I looked at her long and hard be-

fore I ansered:
"Yung lady,,I haint never yet seen

a purson that was two old in yeers,
but I've seen a good men yung pee-
ple that was two yung in wisdim."
ut law, sakes! that .conduckter got
e sweetest kind of a revenge on
and I eudn 't help but think that
ody had told him what she sed.

wernt long before he cum back
ew the kyar, and he seen a little
about ten or twelve yeers old set-
jest befor them gals, and he did-

't 'peer to no where to place him, so

e stepped up to this yung gal and
in eleer distinct tones: "Madam,

that your son?" I never was so

of tickle over anything in my
eand eudn 't laff. Several had

arn her remarks and 'ther shore
asum broad grinnin done. She was

sportin awl the National eullers
rosher countenance as she replide

th emphasism: "No, indeed, sir!"
Piedmont was a nice lookin town
adso wasPelzer.
We had a birds eye yew of Wil-
amston, where the conduckter sed
e warter was good, the peeple good
deverything good. The country

re beguin to look white and sandy.
ps farely good. -

The next place was Cheddar. A
ent hale storm had jest about com-

tely ruint the corn along the rale
e. Cotton seemed to be on the
ble bee order-the kind that
ble bees have to stand on the
d to suck the blossum.

eltori was a party place, and pee-
have to ehange kyars there to go
derson. So meny peeple got on

tI jest expected we wood have a
e down and a smash up. I seen
igbase ball ground there, and
beyant it began to look better.

ext eum Honea Path with the fin-'
epo I had seen sense leavin town.
rewas three fine churches awl
close together and neer the rale

e side tracked at Dona:ldsville to
trane pass that was a cumin a
'nus, and law sakes, we hadn't

ore then got still before it cam a

by. I tell you it shore made
eel orful to think what a nar-

cape we had had from hein in
k. If we had a bin a minute
them tranes wood a bustid rite
won anuther and then Jeemes
a bin a widder and that is won
gI don't want him to be. I no
and good he wood be the sport-
kind of won, and I cudn 't rest
in my grave and no he was a

sum uther womin on my in-
ce money..

t eum Greenwood, the "Atlan-
S. C. I tell you what that was
ore purty place. I had hearn
out it but it was the first time
ever lade ize onto that big city.
was New Marwket-sich a

ace that our traine jest give a

contempt and dashed rite on
t.
-topped at Ninety-Six, and
a fellor how cam the place by
name--was ther ninety sick
there, or, ninety six houses?
wed he reekined there was

dashed threw Dyson and stop-
Chappells, a place in the
where the trane drunk water,

e was flagged down at Old
a flag station.
Sreet cum next but I didn't

11ee won. It do em that s. C. nee-
ple iry to see what very unfittin
nae oy ennV ivo to their inn.
I seen a house tho. that was kivered
with sum kind of silvery lookin stuff.
At Helena we had to side track to

let anuflhe trane pass us. It didn't
cum so n1i runnin over us as the toth-
er won did, I am happy to relate.
Then in a few minits I was at New-

berry my gittin off place, where I
hadn't bin since we moved from there
six years. I was going to visit the
fambly of Mr. W. M. Thomas, and as'
I hadn't told 'em when to look fur
me, there wernt nobody there to meet
me. I was at home tho, and it was a

happy day fur me when I agane sot
foot in the old Newberry Cotton Mill.

I node prezactly where W. M.
Thomas wove at and I went strate to
his looms. Seen a lot of my old
frends and injoyed a pleasant haf our

before goin ont to his house. There!
has bin a lot of improvin done to!
that mill sinse we left there and the
peeple two, with won or two excep-
tions awl look better than they did
six veer azo. '

Well, Mr. Editor, did you ever see

a vassaleen stove to cook on? I've
hearn tell of 'em but I haint never

seen won; but Mrs. Thomas down 1

there at Newberry has got a karoseen
ile stove, and I thought shore that
ever thing she cooked wood taste of
karoseen, but as shore as I live she
can e.ck the best vittles and cook
'em the quickest I ever seen. They
didn't taste a bit karoseeny, nuther
and I liked to a killed myself a eat-
in -vLie I was down there. I- ganed
-sever. pounds in seven daze.
As I can't tell you awl about my

trip in won artickle, I will say that
-this is to be continered.

Yours truly,
BECKY ANN JONES.

DYSPEPSIA AND DESTINY.

Men Who Neglected their Bodies
Failed When Success was

Nigh.

Boston Globe.
Man has a machine, an apparatus

of delicate adjustment, but of great
power-his. body--but too often he
neglects to use it. He lets it rest in (
ease. or slumber~in sloth. He coddles
it. He arrays it in fine linen and
purple, bodizens it with jewels and
pampers it with indigestible foods,
often sparing it the ardauous labor of
mastication. Hg permits it to sit ]
awkwardly with crossed legs or stoop-
ed shoulders, as if the trunk was too
fragle to hold up its limbs, or the '

weight of the atmosphere was an At-
las load for its back.
And what reward hath the mind for

this indulgence granted the sybarite
flesh? Ingratitude and complaining,
accompanied by acueastions. The
poor, debeilitated muscles and nerves
justly charge that the overseer mind
has been neglectful of its duties, and,
despising so weak and ignorant a

foreman, desert or rebel, and leave
their should-be boss impotent to carry
out the true work of a man.
The marvellous mind of Alexander,

which ruled a world, had no disci-
pline for its body after it became ae-
quainted with Oriental pomp and sen-
suosness, and disregarded the stal-
wart virillity with which in other
days it tamed Bucephalus.
Napoleon, busy with rearranging

the map of Europe, did not properlyj
masticate his chicken a la Marengo,
and allo ved it to pass in the rough4
into the spoiled ohild of a stomach,
trusting to the liver-a weak one in-
herited from his father--to completeI
the digestive process or compensate
for the lack of mastication.
Probably the great disaster of Leip-

zig was due to his careless eating.
Voltaire has said that the fate of

a nation often depended on the good 4
or bad digestion of a prime minister,
and Motely declares that the gout of
Cfharles V. changed the destines of
the world..
Balzac, incomparable novelist, died

at 50 when he had planned for a life
of rural rest, died because he allowed
the craving stomach to have coffee
at all hours and in great quantities,
and while his mind sauntered in all
the highways, lanes and alleys of hu-
man society, his body, eabined in a-
monk's robe, took no exercise, but(
stuck to a garret, except when a
sheriff's approach made fight a thing
desired by the agile mind.
In that delightful eassay, ''Saints

and Their Bodies,'' Col. Higginson
says: ''Three of the four Greek fath-i
ers ruined their health early and were
invalids for the rest of their days.
Three only of the whole eight were
able-bodied men-Ambrose, Augus-
tine and Athansius-and the perman-
ent influence of these three has been
far greater than that of all the others
put together."

:lanlndp re .s <me. : L f tie
)mnIv tWi'-S olf the family tre?. while

u ed limbs to bear
ie biifets of secular storms.
Luther seaffed at Juvenal's exiom

>f "A healthy mind in a healthy
ody ''--an axiom commended to the
leg:1enerate Romans-but other reli-
,ioi.u leaders have welcomed and
ieeded the warning contained in the
aying of the great satirist. If Calvin
vas an invalid all the days of his life,
xeorge. Michael and Martin were ro-

>ust. If some noted prelates have not
reated their bodies as they ought, we
iave seen even a delicate Leo XIII
llustrate to the letter, "mens sana
n corpore sano."

Stopped ' ar for a Kiss.
Vinsted, Con., Dispatch to the New

York World.
A trolley car in charge of Condue-

or James Furoy stopped in Windsor
-Jocks yesterday to take a man
lboard. After the car had started
tgain the conductor saw a woman
vavinn her hand and running toward
he car. Supposing she desired pas-
aze. the conductor stopped the car.
[he man who had just seated him-
elf. jumped from his seat and ran

>ack to meet the woman.
As soon as the couple met the man
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put ione arm around the woman's
neek and kissed her three times. Then
tIe woman kissed him. The man took
his arm from around the woman's
neck, looked at her for an instant,
kissed her again, then turned and
started back for the car.

Coifuctor Furoy said that was the
Brt case he knew of a woman bLop-
ping a trolley car to get a kiss.

New Market.
I have opened a first class

Meat Market on Friend street,
next door tothe Observer office,
and am prepared to furnish
:hoice meats of all kinds.

All orders entrusted to me

will receive my personal at-
tention.
Come to see my market.

[t is the cleanest and most up-
Lo-date market in Newberry.

J. A. WRIGHT,
Friend Street.

Phone 232.
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6rad Jul Clearance Salet[
We have too many summer goods, and rath-

er than carry them over we are going to make
the price on them RED HOT. This sale corn-
mences Friday 12th, and includes all colored
summer Dress Goods, Colored Parasols, La-
dies' Slippers, Men's Straw Hats, Ladies' Hats
and Flowers, Summer Clothing, Men's Low
Quarter Shoes. We sell Domestic Sewing Ma-
chines $25.00, New Defender Drop Head
Sewing Machine $17.93, Machine warranted
20 years.
Just received our 32nd car, making 3,555

bbls. choice Tennessee Flour, and while it lasts
goes for best patent $5.25, half pat. $4.80.
Every barrel guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Moseley Bros.,
PROSPERITY, S. C.

The First Cough of the season,
* Even though not severe, has a tendency to irritate the sensi-

tive membranes of the throat and delicate bronchial tubes.
Coughs then come easy all winter, every time you take the

$ slightest cold. Cure the first cough before it has a cbuce to
set up an inflamation in thedelicate capillary air tub of the
lungs. The best remedy is QICK RELIEF COUGH
SYRUP. It at once gets right at the seat of trouble and re-
moves the cause. It is free from Morphine and is as safe for
a child as for an adult. 25 cents at

MAYES' DRUG STORE.

VERY LOW. RATES

NORFOLK AND RETURN
1000o1nt JamRestown Ter-Cntenn1al Exposition

. .. VIA ...

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Season, Sixty Day and Fifteen Day Tickets on sale
daily, commencing April 19th, to and including No-
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be made for MILITARY and
BRASS BANDS in uniform attending the Exposition.
STOP OVERS will be allowed on Season, Sixty Day
and Fifteen Day Tickets, same as on Summer Tour-
1st Tickets.
For full and complete information call on Ticket.
Agents Southern Railway, orwrite.

ft. W. Hunt
DivisionPass.jAgem.'

Charleston, S. C.

CALL ON

BrOaddUs$& Rull
HERALD & NEWS

FOR

Box Paper,
Tablets, Pencils,

Pens and Ink,
Soaps,

Fine Extracts,
&C., &.

In fact anything you need along that line.
ALso

CIGARS.AND TOBACCO.
Don't forget to call on them.

They are also agents for Charlotte Steam
Laundry.


